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PHILIPPINE

BULLETIN
_BIBLE COLLEGE OF QUEZON CITY
31 Samar Avenue
Quezon City
GENERAL

Purpose.
1.
2.
3.

Page
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INFORMATION

Our purpose
is to
Convert the non-believer
Make leaders
of Christians
Develop character
in all

Accreditation
•. The Philippine
Government
does not accredit
Bible colleges
and seminaries.
Philippine
Bible College of Quezon City is accredited
by the
Philippine
Association
of Bible and Theological
Schools.
Credits
from Philippine
Bible College of Quezon City are accepted
by Northeastern
Christian
Jr. College,
Villanova,
Pcnnoylvania,
U.S.A.
and Ohio Valley College,
Parkersburg,
W.Va.,
U .s.A.
Students planning to attend state-side
colleges
can transfer
credit to any
school that will accept credits
from the schools mentioned
above.
Hishest Christian
Ideals.
We believe and te ·ach tha~ the Bible is the inspired
Word of God and io our Guide in all things spiritual,
religiouti,
as well as in everyday life.
Chriot,
God, a11d the Holy Spirit make up the Godhead.
Christ
is our
Savior , our Guide, and our Leader.
We teach that all men, .including
students
in our school,
must yield
to be saved.
The Bible teaches
uo hov., to .become saved, how to remain
and hov-J to live successf~lly
with our fellowman.

to Christ
~aved,

'

From time to time, we meet "opportunists",
who are not sincere
and v-iho are
looking for an eaoy life without obedience
to Christ and without \·Jork 011 their part.
When \7~ are convinced
that such periJons have no sincere
purpose,
and when they
refuse to be taught,
1Ne have
no choice but to remove them from our student body.
HTatory.
In December,
1964, Philippine
Bible College of Quezon City was
started
by Mr~ Douglass
Gunselman,
an American
misoionary
to the Philippines,
with the asoistance
of Mr. Conrado Mapalo, a Filipino
Gospel Preacher.
Mr.
Gunsehnan
hao pr ofessional
degrees
in zchool adminiotration
and hao several
years'
experience
as a school adminis~rator
• . Philippine
Bible College of Quezon
City replaceo
other ochools that have operated
in the area since 1955.

•

Library.
The students
and the membero
of the faculty have available
for their
uoe 3,000 volwneo of religious
books.
The library
is well lighted and ventilated,
and hao a good aosortment
of religiouo
booko and a variety
of kinds and types of
Bibleo and magazines
•
Faculty.
Douglaos Gunselman
(full-time)
- B .A. in English and Bible with a
minor in Social Sci e nce, Harding College,
Searcy,
Ark.,
U.S.A.;
M.A. in Secondary Administration
and Supervision,
George Peabody College for Teachers,
Na ah ville, Tenn. , U. s. A.
·
Conrado Mapalo (full-time)
- A.B.
in English,
Baguio Colleges,
Baguio City;
B.S. in Theology,
Philippine
Bible College,
Baguio City.
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GENERAL INFOR?vlA TION (continued}
Holidays.
July 4 - Fil. -Arnerican
Friendship
Day
Nov.
- Laot Thursday
of Nov. , Thanksg _iving Day
Dec.
- Jan. - Christmas
Vacation
June
- July - Swnmer Vacation
STUDENT

EVALUATION

AdmisSi.ion:
All applications
to Philippine
be made to the . Director
of the college.
General Requirements
1. Applicants
muot
2. Applicants
must
character.
3. Applicanto
muot
4. Applicants
must

2

Bible

College
·

of Quezon

City ohould

for Admission:
be at .least high school graduates.
have good academic
records
and be of good moral

•

be able to communicate
in English.
have Tuberculoois
examinations
and be in good health.

Tranofer
Credit:
Any and ' all credit from oimilar
college a is accepted,
provid ,ed that the \VOr~ taken \Vas on a college level and provided that time spent
earning the credit wao equivalent
to that normally
expected in colleges.
Student Load:
1. Ev .ery full-time
student will take four Bible cla::rses per day.
z. Hl.If;.time studento will take two Bible classes daily.
3. Every otudent with full ocholarship
muot take four Bible cla~sea
take approved
college or Christian
work load •.

daily

in

or

Claim Attendance.
Students are expected to 'attend all claoses
regularly.
No cuts
are allowed.
Students are responsible
for all work covered
in claos sessions
and
for all work aosigned.
Any work missed during periods
of aboence muat be
completed
to the satisfaction
of the individual teacher.
Terms.
Philippine
Bible College of Quezon City operate a on 33 claoo~day
termo.
A new· student may begin when any term begins.
Some classes
extend over
two or three oix-weeka
terms.
Each class me eta five timell per week and ia given
two aemester
houro credit.
Each
cla::rn period is a full 60 minutes
in .length.
.
Grading Syotem.
Grading System.
Grade
A
B
C

D

F

Philippine

Bible

College

Definition
Superior
(95-100)
Above Average
(88-95)
Average
(75-88)
,
Below Average
(70-75)
· Failure
(Below 70)

of Quezon

City useo the Letter

·Equi v alent in terms
Semester
Hours
2
2
2

O·
0

of

,.

STUDENT EVALUATION
(continued)
Page 3
Temporary
and Permanent
Status (All Studento).
1. Every student io placed on temporary
otatus upon entering the school,
\Vhether on ocholarohip
or not.
2. Those on temporary
status may be dismiosed
at any time v1ithout warnin~.
3. Temporary
otatuo may be for an indefinite period of time, but normally
endo after one month.
4. Studento will be notified when there io a change in their status.
5. A otudent on permanent
otatus will not be diomiosed
without first being
\.varned, except in caoes of groso misconduct
or when th e safety of the group io
involved.
Normal diocipline
procedureo
for a otudent on permanent
otatus would
be to place him on temporary
otatuo for a given time or until oome deficit in the
otudent io made up. The otudent io ·told the reaoon he has been placed on temporary
otatuo.
6. Some reasono for being placed on temporary
atatuo:
a. New otudent
b. Deficit on scholarship
work (labor)
'i:.
Misconduct
d. Improper
dreso or sanitation
habits
e. Lack,of spiritual
development
f. Disregard
for regulationo
•
g. Insubordination
h. Poor gradeo
7. Any otudent remaining
on temporary
statuo for three consecutive
months
\Vill be automatically
diomissed.
8. No otudent v,ill leave ·the school without the approval of the Adminiotration.
To do oo makeo him responoible
for returning
all £undo extended to him, including
tuition,
regiotration
fee, medic;al fee, and any other subsidizing
funds.
Second Year Studento (12 Months).
1. Must attend <tollege and take an approved course,
or eloe be engaged
op e cific, approv e d Chriotian
work, and
2. Muot tak e at leaot two Bible classea
daily, and
3 • .Must meet regulations
for new otudents that are applicable,
and
4. Muot pay, or arrange
for, all bil!G for the previouo year.

in a

Privileges
and Re::.ponoibilities
of Permanent
Status.
1. SecurityYou \Vil! not be dismisoed
without v-.iarning, except in oeriouo
circumstanceo,
and you will get an opportunity
to prooent your own
otory.
Z. Financial
Help
a. Scholarohip
and oth e r £undo will be arranged
to meet yonr needo.
b. When the Adminii;tration
feels it io wise to do oo, they will assist
to provide a way fo~ you to go to academic
college or to get work.
They will NOT give you money for this, but will assiot to find work
for you.
c. When you complete your training,
the Adminiotration
will aosist you
in finding work.
3. It io the responsibility
of ALL studonts on permanent
otatuo to help all
othero,
in the school and outside the ochool, to become Christians
and
to maintain
high ethical and moral standards.

STUDENT

LIFE

Page
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Room and Board.
1. Room and board . at a. reduced cost are provided to full-time
college and
graduate
otudento who wioh to atudy the Bible and to develop a Christian
character.
Thio oervice in not extended to other a.
•
2. To be claosified
ao a full-time
student,
ono must attend 20 class houro of
inotruction
each wee~.
Bible claoseo are included and . upper college students may
also include a::wigned . library
\.Vork.
3. Some part-time
studento may be accepted at regular rateo, provided they
meet other requiremento,
and if there is some special rea::.on for doing so. Working people who are not otudent:J are not provided room and board.
4. Room and board are due and payable in advance,
on or before the 5th of
each month.
Thooe who pay after the 5th of the month will pay an additional
PS. 00
for room - pluo an additional
PS. 00 for board.
Unused fees for room and board
will be refunded.
5. Rate[; are listed below:
Room paid by the 5th -------------P15. 00
Board paid by the 5th---------"'.---P35. 00
Houaing Regulationo.
I. There will be NO cooking in roomo.
Food may NOT be left in otudent
roomo overnight.
dvernight
visitoro muat be regiotered
and approved before spendin3 the
nlght.
Approved visitoro
will not be charged for the firot night 1 o lodging.
ALL
be paid for by the person who invited the visitor.
Daytime visitor.a are
meals
requested
to oign the gueotbook.
3. Studento are required
to file a ochedule of their regular activitieo.
Tho
office muot be notified of any change or variation
from the filed ochedule.
Studento
leavine the Manila area muot inform the office about their deotination.
4. Student rooms are NOT available
to tranoient
vioitora for ::;iesta.

z.

..-,ill

Signing Out.
I. Unleos reotricted,
any student may leave the ochool to attend to legitimate
buoineoo in the Manila-Quezon
City area,
upon properly
oigning out.
2 • . When it ia naceooary
to be out beyond 9:30 P.M.,
permisoion
muot be
obtained and arrangemento
made to have the gate opened upon returning.
3. Students will not leave the Manila-Quezon
City area without getting
permiosion
and oigning out.
4. It io not neceooary
to oign out to go on the REGULAR ocheduled activity,
provided that schedule hao been filed with the office.
Living Quarters.
1. Each otudent v1ill cooperate
with others in keeping . the sleeping rooms,
bathroomo,
and other areao ~lean, orderly,
attractive,
and sanitary.
2. The living areao must be ready for inopection at all times.
3. Mattreooes
must be covered,
so that they will remain clean and oanitary.
4. Luggage,
cartono,
and bago ::;hould be stored,
so ao not to be in tl1e v.-a.yof
othero.
Recreation.
1. On campua - The
table tenni::;, baoketball,
2. Off campuo - Off
outing to different' oconic

college provides many recreational
activitieo,
such ao
oocial houro, and talent ohows.
campuo recreational
activities
include swim.ming and an
placoo once each oix weeko.
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STUDENT LIFE (continued)
Rulca for Uoe of Sport::; Equipment.
Do not uae the sports equipment
unleaa you agree to the following require•
menta:
1. Do NOT monopolize
the equipment.
Allow others to play alao.
2. Uoe equipment
at ouch time and place as not to inconvenience
othera.
3. Protect
table and other equipment
from ..,.--,ind, rain, and other thing a that
. would deatroy
them.
4. Replace any piece of equipment
that you lose, break,
deatroy,
or allov, to .
become damaged.
5. Report any damage to equipment that othero do, unleoo you are aure that
they have reported
it.
Devotional
Serviceo.
Devotional
aervices
are conducted
each morning
and each evening,
to
atrengthen
the studenta
apiritually.
Thia offero an opportunity
to the male
to lead in devotional
aervicea.
Private
dcvotiona
are encouraged.

studento

Student 1 a Conduct.
1. Every otudent iG expected to live a Chriatian
life.
2. To remain
eligible to live at the college,
every otudent must grow
apiritually.
Christian
grovlth ia indicated
by more and better participation
in
devotions,
public and private _teaching,
participation
in personal
evangelism,
and
getting along well with other a.
3. Concern
for othera and doing activities
for the benefit of the group are
indications
. of Chriotian
maturity.
4. Prayer
io necessary
in living a Christian
life.
Students are encouraged
1
to pray. .
5. Students a _nd teachers
are expected to frown upon smoking,
gambling,
drinking,
profanity,
goo sipping,
inaulting,
and other ouch unchriotian•liko
conduct.
6. Friendlineao
and general
consideration
of others will be the general
rule
of our achoo!,
and no one is expected
to be ridiculed
becauoe he is "different"
or
becauoe he failo to underotand.
The attitude
of helpfulneoo
must be practiced.
Dress.
I.

Boya
a.
b.
c.
d.

2.

Girls
a.
b.
c.
d.

Church - clean,
neat dress
and ohoea (NOT oandals).
School - clean,
neat aport
shoes or sandals.
Casual or Sports - Nearly
clothing are appropriate
Work- Old clothe a are O.
be v,orn.

ohirt
shirt

and tie or Barong
or dress

shirt

Tagalog,

(no T•sl1irt),

panta,
pants,

the oame as school.
Pajamao
and lounging
only in bedrooms.
T-shirts
are O.K.
K., if clean.
T•ohirt
er other shirt muot

ChurchNice, neat dress or blouse and skirt,
with ohoes (NOT
oandalo)
School - Dreos or blouse and skirt with shoes or oandalo.
Caoual or Sports - Same as school,
except NO louµging clothes nor
pajama a, and NO ohorto.
Work .. Old dress or olacko; clean And modeot

-- ·.

STUDENT LIF E {co ntii ::nie d)
page 6
General
Obligationo.
1. Every otudent chould participate
in every devotional
and religiouo
activity
unless there is an approved
conflict in schedule.
3. Each student will turn in a Christian
Service Report by 8:00 o'clock each
Monday morning •
3. Scholarohip
students may take classes
outoide,
but they must furnioh their
own money for this.
4. Every otudent muot woroh~p once each Sunday at 31 Samar,
unleo .o
participating
in the public worship program
of another congregation
of the Lord'o
church.
EXPENSES AND STUDENT AID
Tuition.
P20 per semester
ho11r. Thio fee is not generally
collected
from otudents.
This is part of the amount paid by interested
Christians;
Only those students
v1ho
wish to terminate
their contracto
early are aoked to pay their own tuitio,1.
Registration
Fee •
. P20 per term.
Interested
Christians
pay this amount for students
who meet
their student agreement.
This covers forms,
records,
advertising,
and trans•
cript aerviceo.
Medical Fee.
PS per term.
This covers Tuberculosis
test and simple medicines.
It does
not propose to pay for h s)Spitalization,
operationo,
or dental work.
Students who
meet their student agreement
are not asked to pay thio amount.
It is paid by
interested
Christians.
Scholar ship Aid.
Work scholarship:.:.
are granted to deoerving
students.
They are offered only
to those who can not pay their own \-.,ay. They are not furnished
just to make it
convenient
for the otudent or his family.
Christian
friends provide the funds in
order to make it posoible for young people to learn more about the Savior.
Requirements
for Scholarship.
1. Muot be a high achoo! graduate.
2. Must not smoke,
drink, nor gamble.
3. · Must take four Bible class ea daily or take approved
college or Chriotian
work load.
4. Must maintain
acceptable
appearance
and dress and proper sanitary
procedureo.
5. Muot maintain
acceptable
scholarship
work.
(If work amount is short at
the end of the month, less £undo will be extended for the following month.)
6. Must worship twice on Sunday, and at least once at 31 Samar.
7. Must pass all subjects
with good grades.
8~ Must maintain
satisfactory
Christian
service.
9. Must agree to neither borrow nor lend money to studenta or adulto.
10.
Must agree to follow all regulations
of the school.
ll.
Must be honest and must be of good moral character.
12.
Must attempt to IMPROVE IN ENGLISH and to SPEAK IN ENGLISH whenover and wherevor
pofrnible.
13.
Must write a thank-you
note once each month to the person providing
funds for his scholarship.

EXPENSES AND STUDENT AID (continued)
Work Obligationo •
Studento v-1ho are granted ocholarohip
aid are given jobs at th e college.
Follo\-ving is a list of guiding principles.
1. Do your work v-1ell, cheerfully,
intelligently,
and diligently.
2. Do your work each day, and report your tune each day.
3. Report accurately
the amount of time opent in doing your wo rk.
4. Close supervision
of workers
should not be necessary.
Financial
Obligationo.
1. Pay obligations
in a busineas-like
manner.
2. Pay for whatever you get: Your own tranoportation,
supplies,
and other expenses
that you may have.
3. No borrowing
and no loaning money.
4. Use your money wisely a11d frugally.
a. Do not fo;rget to give something
to the Lord each week.
b. Do not opend your money extravagantly
nor hastily.
c. Get part-tune
work, if you have no source for spending

Page
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clothing>

money.

INSTRUCTIONAL
PROGRAMS
Degrees.
.
Philippine
Bible College offers two degrees.
The Associate
of Arts (AA)
degree requireG 1-1/2 years'
work or 72 semester
hours.
The Bachelor
of
144 semeoter
hours and usually requires
3 years'
work.
Theology (Th.B.)
requires
Gen e ral
1.
2.
3.
4.

Requirementa
of Candidates
for Graduation
- Either Degree.
Must have an e,wmpJ.ary Christian
character.
Must hav e a good, ac.:ademic record.
Muot be able to communicate
in English in oral and written form.
Must be actively engaged in Christian
work.

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
The follov1ing subjects are taught at Philippine
Bible College of Quezon City.
These subjects are deoigned to train the otudents to be good Christian
preachero,
Bible teacll ers,
evangelisto,
etc.
HISTORICAL.
Comparative
Religiono - A study of the history,
development,
general
doctrines,
of the world's major religiorts.
To be taken up only by thooe whooe
Christian
faith is v-.rell founded.
Christianity
vs. Communism
- To define communism
and to ohow how it
· compares
to Christianity.
.
sects
Religious
Secto in the Philippines
- i\ study of the major religious
peculiar
to the Philippines.
We teach their history,
basic doctrines
and policies.
,
Hebrew History - A study of the ljebrev, Nation from Abraham
to Christ.
Chriotian
Evidences
I, I1 - A otudy of the modern theories
against the Bible
and Chriotianity.
This includes the study of the evidences
of Christians
to
believe what they believe.
Churcheo
of Today - A study of the so-called
major Christian
churcheo throughout the world, compared
with New T ;;stament Christianity
and the Bible.
New Testament
Geography
- A study of the lands where Christ and His
Apostles
lived, traveled,
and preached.
Two Covenants
• A comparison
·of the Old Testament
and the New Testament.

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
(continu ed)
Pase 8
Old Testament
Geo3raphy
- A study of th e Biblo landa in the Old Testam e nt,
th e ir prcaent
existence
and names.
.
Cults - A study of the rcli3ious
crrora
that arose _around certain
strange aud
very diff e rent r c licious groups.
Church History I, II, III.- A study _o.f th e history c;>fthe Ne._-., T e stament church,
the digress ions, and rcatoration.
Catholicism
- Thi~ is a atudy of the history,
or gauizatio.1,
and doctrin e s of
the Roman Catholic Church i comparing
its doctrines
to the teachin g s of the Bible.
Reatoration
Movem e nta - A study of movement::. in their attempts
to restore
primitiv e Christianity.
PRACTICAL.
Church Music I , II - A study of music theory,
singing,
song leading,
beating
time, and not e reading for church music.
Teaching Techniques
- A study of the methods of teaching,
ai1d materials
and
equipment
used in t cachih3 Bible classes
for all ag e s.
English Communication
I, II - A cours e in grammar,
sp c c ~p and journalism,
to train stud e nts to communicate
correctly
in oral and written form.
Problems
and Isst.i.£E._ - A study of the major problems
and issueo in the church
today, shov1ing basis for disagreement
and a scriptural
basis for the proper attitud e and ansv 1cr.
·
Pr e acher's
Life and Work!;
II - A study of the duties of a preacher
and the
It includes his relationship
to every
kind of life that h e and his family mu.st live.
segment of th e community.
Psychology
of T e aching and Pr eaching
- Taught to teach students the different
approach e s to people,
in ord e r to be effectiv e teachero
and preachers.
Greek I, II - A course to learn the fundamentals
of simple basic Greek of the
New Testament.
Th e roots of Bible words arc learned.
It sh0\7S clearly the dis- .
crepa nci c s which may arise from faulty translations.
Church Dev e lopment I, II - To learn how to start a congregation
and how to
•
make it grow and to become autonomous.
Educational
Program
of the Church
- This includes the teaching program
that
a con greeation
has, such as Bible camps,
training
classes,
s eminars,
and workshops, and Sunday Bibl e School.
Debat e - A study of th e fundamentals
of debating,
the ethics involved , and how
to use it for Christian
v1ork.
Homiletics
I, 11, III - Taught to learn how to pr epare and deliver
acrmons.
I
- Fundam e ntals of preparation.
II
- De livery and speaking techniques.
III
- Advanc e d experience
in preparation
and delivery
of sermons.
Personal
Work I, II - A course t p train the stud ents to do effective personal
evangelism,
with practical
e xperience
in doina the v.rork.
Sunday Bible School I, II - A cours e d e sign ed to teach organization
and operation of th 8 church Bib! ': school,
including experience
in teaching classes,
using
approved m 2th o ds and materials.
Psycholo8y
of Fcri:,uasion
- A study of th e emotional
clements
of persuasion
and how to us e it for effective pr eaching and evangelism.

BIBLE

,

Acts I, II - A study of th e history of th e church,
converoions,
and missionary
journeys
of Paul.
Psahns
- A study of th e beautiful language and intensely mcanineful
verses
in
the book of Paaln- 1s, w ith tho history of the book.

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
(continued)
Page 9
Major Proph e ts I, II - A st ep by step study of the prophecies
of Isaiah,
J e remiah;
Lamentations,
E _zekicl,
and D a niel - eopccially
thos e regarding
the
coming M c ssiah and His church. ·
. Minor Prophets
I · • A study of the prophccie ,s of Hoaca, Joel, Amoa,
Obadiah,
Jonah, Micah, Nahum., Habakkuk,
Zephaniah,
Haggai,
Zechariah,
Malachi - coucernine
th e coming Messiah and His Kinedom.
·
.
Old T c atament Poetry
- A study of Job, Ecclcsia_stcs,
and S0113 of Solomon,
Revelation
- A otudy of th e New Testament
proph e cies and their fulfillnicnt.
Harmony of th e Gospels .. A otudy of aimilaritic
Mark,
Luke;
1s in Matthew,
and John tog e th e r with a otudy of the alleged contradictions
and how they harmonize.
Life .of Christ - A story of the birth, life, death, burial,
and resurrection
and
ascension
of Jesus - takcri from Matthew,
Mark, Luke, and John.
Pentat e uch I, lI - A study of th e books written by Moses.
Provcrl;>s (Character
Education)
- Taught to train the student to be morally
and spiritually
good, with emphasis
on honesty and integrity.
. ,
Parablco
- A study of the parablco
of Christ,
their mcaniiig and applicatioris.
. Epistlcn
of Paul I, II, III - General Epistles,
Prison Epistles,
Corinthiarts,
Romans.
Non-Pauline
Epistles
I - Letters
not written by Paul.
BIBLE-RE LA TED.
Eschatology
- This is a study of the last things:
the Last Judgment
and the
coming of Christ again.
Bible Stories
.. This cours e involves learning
to tell many Bible stories
effectively
to children
and adults.
What the Bible Says - This is a study of numerous
Bible topics,
espeeially
as ·
they involve th e New Testament
Christian.
.
Ethics I, ll - This is a study of Christian
attitudes
and conduct,
related to
the Bible.
We apply it to our lives and use it in winning others to Christ.
Bible Women - A study of the part great women of God have played in the
history
of the world and the church.
Christian
Literature
I, II - This is a study of the types of literature
Christians
should read.
We read many books and preview others.
Primitive
Christianity
I, II, III - To study the history and doctrines
of the
primitive
church in the Bible.
Christian
Marriage
- Thio is a study of Christian
cour i ship, love, marriage,
\
and the home.
We emphasi~c
the rightness
of marrying
someone in the church
and the danger of marryin~
outoide the church.
· Archaeology
and the Bible - This is a otudy of how archaeology
confirms
the
Scriptur e s. ·
Syst ematic Theology I, II - This is a otudy of concepts
in the study of God and
His rclationohips
with man.
The Apocrypha
- A study of the disputed books of the Bible.

I

CHRISTIAN SERVICE REPORT
(Give time to the nearest quarter hour) .
List only those things for which you do not get paid
-~-------..--------------From
(1)

{2)

Religious
Study

Sun.___
(date)

(Na:me)
Worship

(3)

and
Prayer

Teaching
.Bible Classes
·. or Individuals

through Sat....,...,,___
( date)

(4) Service to
Others
·
(Specify)

Mon.

Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.

Sat. .
Sun.

.
Total for Week ............ ..
lotarmoney
you have received during the past week from all sources
Total money you have
given to the Lord during the past week
1
·y),
1hings other than money you have given to the Lord during the past week. CSpec11

PLEDGE
I u.de . ..ctuad, tha.t Clu-~
a.tlJ)Port th« Phlll.ppl.ria
Bible. Celkge of
Quuon yity with their monay aad ·with . their pn.yar•.
I UDder.taad that
In :return., - I do hereby
I am to be .a.:%ec.ipl.ent of th.air Christian klndneu.
.a.gre .e .a.a·follewa:

l. I w:111obey the .%w.d of the. ·~ol
..
2. l will •n~uage.
other-.. te ebty tl\• rulas. of th• acheol.
3.. I wtll ·contlau a.era. •'tadent at PhUlpp1na Bible College ·e.! Ouu.•n
Ctty ~r' at lea.st Olle yu.:r l i! not. then l will be
·i. pa:r
· .all iny rocnn. and . bes.rd and ~T oth.r f\Uld.s .pe.at .on~
.l!p to
and J.n~ludlng the .da.te' 0£.my d•pa.rtue..4. l will apuk E.Qglim&,t aU
.xc•pt whe.n. aeceoa:ry to
, co•vu-. with
who d~ n.ot uadan:tand English.
5. l will istrl.Te to lmpzen my.self spiritually &a long a;s l a.m .
«nrOl1e.d .I.».tu Ph.Uq>pba B.ibl• Colle.ge of .Quze11 City •.
6. lwlll ~"l'k ~
f&i~fully and '"11..

.the·-

tho••

tim••,

•*my

Slg~:_ . --------------

Day
Total

•

Scctiou
Name

APPLICATION
- REGISTRATION
PHILIPPINE
BIBLE COLLEGE
OF QUEZON
I (All _Students)

--------------------------

Pr e s e nt Addr e ss _________________
· Ae c____
Nationality
________

CITY
Date

,:
Sex

--------l

j1tiarried,
Single
Church _________

---------------------------------------------in Manila
Relativ e or Friend
--------Addr e ss of last School attended
---------------y e ar that you have- completed
in school?
the purposco
of the Philippine
Bible Coll e---------g e of Q.C.?
----

Fath e r's (or Guardian'n)
Name
Father's
{or Guardian's)
Address
Nam c and Address
of your closest
Nam e and Mailing

What is th e highest
Do you undcrntand
}iavc yol:4 read th e regulations
of the Philippine
Bible Colleg e of Q. C.?
Do you agre e to cooperat e fully with othern to accomplish
the purpoaes
of the
Philippine
Bible College of Qliezon City?
Do you agre e to allow leaders
of th e school to regulate
your activitie~
as closely
as ,they feel it is n e cessary?
Do you smoke? _________
Do you drink? ________
Do you Gamble? __
_
Hm ,-.r do you expect to earn a living wh e n you fhiish school?

-----

What

service

At v-.rhat other

do you
nchool

------------------------------------------------------hope to rend e r the church?
---------------or colleg e will you b e e nrolled this t e rm?
----------,

Section II {Scholarship
Students
ONLY)
in order to continue
in
1. fo it ne c e ssary that you r e ceive a scholarship
school?
2. Do you understand
that the mon e y us e d fol' scholarshipo
is given by Christiam
who want the Gospel known and r e npcctcd?
3. If you arc giv e n a scholarship,
will you try to live honestly,
morally,
and
uprightly
be for e God and man '?
4. Hav e you sign e d th e Coop e rative Pledge?
5. Give other rcaaons
why you feel that Christiana
should inveat money in your
training.

.

On my Honor,
300d faith.

~ questions

have

been answer
Signed:

e d truthfully,

accurately,

-----------------

and in

_

